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概 要
Twilight in Italyに収められた紀行文 TheSpinner and the Monksは， ロレンスの生涯にわたるテーマ
―生きた交歓の回復—に深い関わりをもつ二元的世界 「光」と「闇」が語 ，文， パラグラフ ， 惰景描写全体に
見事に表出された作品である。本稿では，対比表現と比喩表現を中心に作品構造と文体価値を論究する。
(1) 
The Spinner and the Monks (I)は Twi-





た livingconnection (生命に充ちた交歓 ）を
回復させる ことであった。 The Spinner and 
the Monksも又， その例外ではなく，作品を
構成するひとつひとつの情景が，ロレンスと各







The Spinner and the Monksは， 次の 6
つの描写で構成されている 。
(1) 導入の部分教会の分類： theChurch-
es of the Doveと theChurch of 
the Eagle パ ラグラフ 1~5
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The Holy Spirit is a Dove, or an Eagle. 
（以下 筆者下線）
パラグラフ 2
And there are, standing over the Chris-
tian world, the Churches of the Dove 
and the Churches of the Eagle. 
パラグラフ 3
The Churches of the Dove are shy and 
hidden:... 
パラグラフ 4
But the Churches of the Eagle stand 
・high,... 
パラグラフ 5
The Churches of San Francesco was旦．
Church of the Dove. 
"and the Holy Spirit descended upon 
him in bodily form, as a dove,... " 
(Luke ii, 22)という 聖書の記述から「Dove
の如き聖霊 」と「 Eagleの如き 聖霊」 とい
う二元的発想を起こし，教会の種類を対立的に
分類 し，これから尋ねていくことになる the
Church of San TammasoをEagleに属する
教会と して性格づけていく。パ ラグラフ 1で語
DoveとEagleが対をな し， パラグラフ 2で語
句theChurch of the DoveとtheChurch of 
























(1) The Italian people are called'5,;;_血—
dren--2.f_th~_fui_ri '. They might better be 
caled'Children of the Shadow. 
(2) 
(2) And I was pale, and clear, and eva-
nescent, like the light, and they were 
dark, and close, and constant, like the 
(3) 
shadow. 
引用(1) I tali anを通常的な概念 Sunと対立
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ては， 思想的意味を付加される重要な語である。
引用(2)においても ，自己と対峙する存在 とし
て Italianを認識し， 各々の本質を likethe 
light, like the shadowという対比的比喩で表







とはよく 言われる こと である し， 事実そうであ
った。我々は，彼の旅から多くの意味をくみと











I went into the church. It was very 
旱 ，andimpregnated with centuries of 
incense. It affected me like the lair of 
some enormous creature. My ~nses were 
roused, they sprang awake in the hot, 
spiced darkness. My skin was expectant, 
as if it expected some contact, some em-
brace, as if it were aware of the contigu-
ity of the physical world, the physical 
contact with the darkness and the heavy, 
suggestive substance of the enclosure. It 
was a thick, ~kness of the senses. 
But mys叫 shrank.
(4) 





Away from time, always outside of time! 
Between east and west, between dawn 
and sunset, the church lay ~a s~i:i 
silence，旱 beforegermination , ~ 
~ - Containing birth and 
death, potential with al the noise and 
transi tation of life, the cathedral re-
mained hushed, a great involved seed, 
whereof the flower would be radiant 
life inconceivable, but whose beginning 
and whose end were the circle of silence. 
Spanned round with the rainbow, the 
jeweled gloom folded music upon廷
三， lightupon ~'fecundity 
upon~'as a seed folds leaf upon 
leaf and _§_i len~ upon the root and the 
flower,... 
Here in the church, "before" and "after" 




しても ，ここで darkness,physical, senseを
反復することによってロレンスが意図したのは，
読者の皮開感覚を呼びさますことによって教会
との connectionが肉体を通 してなされる こと
を知らせる ことであった。 fiercedarkness of 


















(whole man)となり 得るのであり ，soulが
解き放たれる場所は，生命の根源体 fleshの内






















like the gray church 
like a fragment of church 
like a living stone 
like a stone rolled down 
(2)容貌を表現する比喩
hair... like dirty snow 
face... like a sun worn stone 
like an old stone 
eyes... as the sky 
as the heavens 
like the visible heavnes 
like two flowers 
as the skys 
like the fruit morning of the 
world 
(3)布を織る動作に関する比喩
like a litle wind 
like a grasp of brown fingers 
like a thing in a gay wind 
like a'motion without thought 
as butterflies 
as in a sleep 
(4)老女の本質を表現する比喩
the core and centre to the world 
the sun 
the substance of the know ledge 
the apple 
like the creation 
like the beginning of the world 
the first morning 





like the morning 
like a piece of night and moonshine 
like the moon in the daytime sky 
以上の分類から，老女の全体的外観を表現す
るのに stoneという比喩が多く用いられている






















So she stood in the sunshine on the 
Ii tle platform, old and yet~-
巴g_, erect and solitary, ~ , 
~whilst I at her elbow, 
Ii k e a piece of night and ~
stood smiling into her eyes, afraid lest 
she should deny me existence. 
Which she did. She had stopped talk-
ing, did not look at me any more, but 
went on with her spinning, the brown 
shutle twisting gaily. So she stood,匡
longing to the sun~ and the weather, 
taking no more notice of me than of the 
dark-stained caper-bush which hung from 
the wal above her head, whilst I, wait-
ing at her side, was~ in the 
daytime sky, ~, ~ in 
spite of my black clothes. 
(6) 
このように，likethe morning, like a piece 
of nightと対立 した比喩は，老女に sun-col-
















So we conceive the stars. We are told 
they are other worlds. But the stars are 
the clustered and single gleaming lights 
in the night-sky of our world. When I 
come home at night, there are the stars. 
When I cease to exist as the microcosm, 
when I begin to think of the cosmos, then 
the stars are other worlds. Then the mac-
rocosm absorbs me. But the macrocosm 
is not me. It is something which I, the 
(7) 








説 Plvm函 Serpent の中でも， ケトサルコア
トル賛歌の中心を成す重要語である。 TheSpin-
ner and the Monksと同 じ時期に書かれ た
Women in Loveでは，ロレンスの代弁者パ ー
キンが次のように語っている。
"But I, myself, who ~m myself, what 
have I to do with equality with any other 
man or woman? In the spirit, I am as 
separate as one star is from another, as 
different in quality and quantity. Estab-
lish a state on that. 
(8) 
「ぽ くはひとつの星が他の星と違うように孤立







人も又，自己の価値を失う こと なく他者 との均










































描 写 対象 中心となる語句
Italian • · ······ ·· · · ······ s hadow （開）
the Church of San （光）
Tammaso........ •tr emendous sunshine 
inside the Church・  ・darkness （闇）
spinner and the sun, morning, ① 
terrace of the marvelous clarity 
Church ......... of sunshine 
primrose •· ···· ·· .. ···· ·s J:iadow~es~ world（閤）
of the shadow 
primroseの描写の直後，再び upin the 















backwards and forwardsはまず反復語と し
て機能する。語や文の反復は，ロ レンスに見ら
れる文体特徴であるが，ここ でも 8回反復され




























を与えている。Itali anの描写から theChurch 


































The Spinner and ti記 Monks終結部にお
ける次のような自問は，彼の地上での，又，内
面での旅が始まったことを柑唆していると宮えよう。
... Where, then, is the meeting-point: 
where in mankind is the ecstasy of light 
and dark together, the supreme transcen-
dence of the afterglow, day hovering in 
the em brace of the coming night like two 
angels embracing in the heavens,... 
Where is the transcendent knowledge in 
our hearts, uniting sun and darkness, 
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